EASTER SUNDAY
Year “C” Acts 10.34a, 37-43; Colossians 3.1-4; John 20.1-18
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON (Psalm 138.18, 5-6)
I have risen, and I am with you still, alleluia. You have laid your hand upon me, alleluia.
Too wonderful for me, this knowledge, alleluia, alleluia.

MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS
28th

Monday, March
Tuesday, March 29th
Wednesday, March 30th
Thursday, March 31st
Friday, April 1st
Saturday, April 2nd
Sunday, April 3rd

9:00 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

The Risen Lord will fill
all our empty spaces
because with Him there
is no emptiness. He
had defied death, and
He will give life to all
dead areas of our lives.
Then, He will send us out to proclaim to the world
that, 'He is truly Risen! Alleluia Alleluia'.
Fr. Colman
“God's mercy can make even the
driest land become a garden, can
restore life to dry bones (cf. Ez 37:114). ... Let us be renewed by God's
mercy, let us be loved by Jesus, let us
enable the power of his love to
transform our lives too; and let us
become agents of this mercy, channels through which
God can water the earth, protect all creation and make
justice and peace flourish.”
Pope Francis

WEEKLY HALL EVENTS
Monday, March 28th
7:00 p.m. C.W.G. General Meeting – Room B
Tuesday, March 29th
7:00 p.m. Bible Study – Week Five – Room A,B & C
Wednesday, March 30th
7:00 p.m. Confirmation Classes – Room C
7:00 p.m. RCIA – Room A
Thursday, March 31st
7:00 p.m. Legion of Mary – Room A
Friday, April 1st
7:00 p.m. Youth Edge Night – Room B

† Maria Harold
† Fr. Michael McGivney Founder of K.O.C.
† Tony D’Silva
† Helena Galante
† Harvey & Joan Humphrey
† Cristeto Casanova
† Margaret Uren
M.P.P.
† Andrea Fernandes
WORKING WONDERS
OVERSEAS THROUGH THE
PASTORAL MISSION
FUND…
“This workshop has helped me to reflect on my
priestly call, a privileged service in God’s Kingdom;
and has reenergized me and my brother priests to
be better in our service. Given our rural and remote
location, serving people who live in poverty can be
draining at times. This workshop and dialogue has
made a renewing impact for many of us. It has given
us hope and strength to renew our enthusiasm and
we do hope it continues in the future. We are deeply
grateful and offer our prayers of support to ShareLife
who made it financially possible for us to come
together.” – St. Justine de Jacobis Pastoral Office,
Catholic Eparchy of Segenelty, Eritrea.
Next ShareLife Sunday is April 17, 2016
Please give generously. You can work wonders!

BUNDLE UP
COLLECTION
SPRING CLEANING
YEAR ROUND!
The Society of Saint Vincent de Paul will be
collecting gently used clothing, shoes and linens to
support our neighbours in need the weekend of
April 30-May 1, 2016.
Please bring your donation and help others in your
community. Thank you!

WE PRAY FOR THE SOUL OF
Ken Heath
Rose Furlong

MARCH 27, 2016
NATIONAL MARCH FOR LIFE
OTTAWA
MAY 12, 2016
Please join us for March for Life again this year. The
bus will be leaving from St. Isaac Jogues after a
special 6:30am Mass TICKETS includes lunch box:
Students: $10.00 Adults: $20.00 ($25.00 after March
31st) NOTE: Seat confirmation upon receipt of
payment. Make cheques payable to “St Isaac
Jogues Parish/ March for Life”. You may drop off
your cheque at the office. Additional information,
please contact Maggie 905-839-3289

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S GUILD
Monday, March 28th at 7:00 p.m. in the Parish Hall
C.W.G. General Meeting.
ALL LADIES OF THE PARISH ARE INVITED
DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
Sunday, April 3rd, 2016
Divine Mercy Devotions
A priest will be available to hear confession at 2:00pm
Service will begin at 3:00pm and will include the Chaplet to
the Divine Mercy and Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament.
To gain the Plenary Indulgence for attending:

1) Sincerely repent of all sins in the
sacrament of Penance within the
week.
2) Receive Holy Communion on the
Feast Day itself.
3) Venerate the image of the Divine
Mercy.
4) Be merciful to others through
your actions, words & prayers.
Jesus told St. Faustina that on this feast day, God will pour
out a whole ocean of graces upon the souls who approach
the Fount of His Mercy.

Retrouvaille is a world-leading programme designed
to provide help and support to married couples who
are undergoing stress and difficulties in their
relationship. It has also led to reconciliation for couples
who are separated or divorced but who wish to restore
and rebuild their marriage.
Retrouvaille programmes are presented numerous
times every year in the Toronto area. The next
programme will begin with a weekend on April 22-24,
2016. For more information or to register, please call
416-281-6007 or visit www.torontoretrouvaille.com
All contact is kept in strict confidence.

COINS FOR LIFE 2016
COINS FOR LIFE
CAMPAIGN
Thank you to all who have been doing Coins for Life
this Lent on behalf of God’s preborn children.
Volunteers will be at the back of the church after all
Masses next weekend April 2nd & 3rd to collect your
boxes. Campaign Life Coalition thanks you for your
generosity. Your contribution will help us continue
our work towards protecting the preborn in the
mother’s womb and most importantly to run the
National March for Life in Ottawa on May 12th, 2016
Thank you for all you do to stop the killing of God’s
preborn children.

P.A.M. (PROVIDE-A-MEAL)
The next casserole pick-up date is this
Tuesday April 5th from 6:30 p.m. -7:30 p.m.
in the parish hall.
Those who are generous are blessed, for they share their
bread with the poor.
Proverbs 22.9

Knights Korner - Council 11729
This weekend celebrates Easter and this day
recognizes the Resurrection of Jesus and this feast
is the most important date on our liturgical calendar.
Christ is Risen – Alleluia

Also, I do want to look ahead as well to Tuesday,
March 29th which celebrates the founding of the
Knights of Columbus by Father Michael McGivney in
1882. A parish priest, Father McGivney founded the
Knights of Columbus as a fraternal benefit society
offering low-cost life insurance to immigrant families
facing destitution if a breadwinner died. Today, they
have $85 billion of life insurance in force. As well,
there are more than 14,000 councils and over one
million members. His process to sainthood began in
1997 and continues to this day. Why not join us on
Tuesday morning as we celebrate the founding of the
Knights of Columbus.
Walter Heeney - Grand Knight

